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Impactful research driving UMP forward 
PEKA.N 
HIGH impactresearchand innovation 
rtma•risas Unrvers•t• Malaysia Pa_hang's 
IUMPJstrengthasthehigherlearning 
institutioncontinuestowinaccoladu 
bothlnMallysiaandabro.ad. 
Arecentfeatwaswheotheenviron-
menWlly-fr>endtytermiteb:nt.underthe 
cornmettial product n.ameof Pisoptera, 
WOt'lthe2017NationallnncwationAward 
[NIAlprodvctcategoryatthoeNabonal 
innovation and Cr!ative Ectinomy Expo 
2017. 
"UMP'svi<::e-ch<1ncetlor Professor 
OatukDrOa1ng Nasir Ibrahim said UMP 
ECOp@StSdn Bhd[a ~bsidiaryofUMP). 
wasresponsibleinwmmercialisingthe 
product, whith helps to t<1clde termites. 
He~idthe prMuctalsoreceived 
commercial fondingfaci\ltiesthrough 
Commercialisation of Research & 
Development Fund ICROFI provided 
by Malaysian Technology Development 
Corporation Sdn BM (from le~) Researchers Yong Ying Mei, Dr Abdulrahman A. Alsewarf, Profe.sor Dr. Md. Musta{izur Rahman, Nora.zlin Ha:ssan and Harraz /rfan 
"UMP i5 commitled to continue Nazaruddin during a ~rtmony ta ~lebrate UM P's suca!ssat the British ln!Jf'ntion Show20J7. 
locusingonproductsdevelopedby 
theuniversiry. whichhas thepotential 
tobe commercia\i5ieliandbenelitthe 
community, including G-Brick(Green 
tecllnology·basedbrM:k}andOiaClean 
[Eco·friendlyandbenefittingpatient5 
requiringdiatysisl. 
"UMP's tnclt.1s1ria l Technology 
and Engineering Creativity Space or 
NewCleusCentre at the Pekan c;.ampus 
is where techn<:ilogybasedresearchiS 
caITiedoutbeforeit enters themarilet. 
ltsresearchcentreservesasaplat-
formforstakeholder s toworllctoselyin 
developingindustrybasedproducts:r.e 
said. adding that the NewCleus Centre 
isanimportantcomponentinstrengt-
heningcommercialisalionactivities in 
UMP. 
He 5a1d th<Jt lnC•tes and SciVi!l -
populardatabasesusedto assess ll'le 
impact of research for new knowledge 
- ranked UMP in first plilce in terms of 
qualityofresearchamongthehigher 
learning inslitutionsin Malaysia. on 
A~9. 
"Thequal ityofresearchismea.su-
udfromtlle a~ragecitalions a pa~r 
receiveswhenwti9hted owrthe entire 
resHrchareas,atermrelerredtoas 
categwynormalisedcitationimpact 
ICNCll. The CNCI of UMP is 1.26. whic:h 
means thatUMP's research pape<sare 
26ptrcet1tll'IOre il'npactfulthan1heWOt-
ld a~rage. 
"Bothdatabases reportedasteady 
growthofUMP'spublicationsaf'ld phe· 
nomenalgrowthlncitations.Thehlgher 
thenumberofdta1ions,themoreinflu-
ent1althepaptfis," hesa1d. 
DaingsaidtheMataysianResearch 
Assessment (MyRAJ scheme ranked 
UMPtobeafourstaruniversity~tyear 
tollowmgitshumb1.ebeginningsasatwo 
starunivtrsityin2010. 
Theuniversity abo received<Jfive 
starratingunderSETARA2017. 
· n 1e tnCites andScival databases 
coosistenttyreportthatUMPMsbeen 
researchintensiveandimpactful,andi$ 
A• • 
UMPuice·c.hancel/orProfeuorDatultDrDaingNasirlbrahim,PeramuJayaasstmblflman,DatultSeriShPlui 
Sh Ali IDlth volunteers from the UMP facelift programme. 
on lf1ewayup lf1e ranks. UM P's Me<:l'la-
nical En9ineering st1bject discipline is 
pl<Ked inthe251 ·300rangeinAsi<J. 
"On p.arwitll its research, UMP l'las 
beensuccessh.llinleveraging itsrese-
archintopracticallyuselulprodllCtSin 
themarket, 111clud111gPisopteraand 
PestKitla. We seithe gcials through 
viablestrategiesandouracademicians 
arepassiooateenou.ghtoachl!Yethem, 
wtiichlslhesecretbehindOl.H"SU<:Cess: 
he said. 
Oaing said last year. UMP commer-
6ali$~ lhree new products and one 
project received funds amounting to 
RM500,000 forcommeraalisationwhite 
11ptoOcloberthisyear.sevennewpro-
ductshave beencommercialisedand 
sevenprojectsreceivedfundsamoun-
tingtoRM2.5mi\l.ion. 
Speakingonuniversilyoommunity 
projects namely Facelift UMP. Oaing 
saidUMPisCKINelyll'lYOlvedinctl<iraging 
tMonce sleepylishingvitlageinKuala 
PahanghereintoaYibnntandlavoorite 
destination among sea-food lovers.. 
He s.aid <JS UMP is surrounded by 
viltages,lf1euniversityfeltthatithada 
roletoplay incnsuringitsneighbours 
werenotsiljetinieliandinsteadbeapart 
ofthefacel1fttoprosperatoogwith the 
university. 
Oaingsaidasa st.irt,UMP<Jnchored 
bytheFacultyofCivilEngineeringand 
EarthResources.hasidentifiedmore 
than40homesinthevicinitywtiichwill 
undergorefurb1shmentworks.which 
includescteaning.paintingandT&pai-
ring. 
'"Some of the premises were com-
pletely torn downandtheoccupan1s 
weretemporarilyrelocatedelsewhe-
rewh1\etheirnewunitswerebein9 
completed.Besidesthe supportlrom 
students. UMPWorkedctosetywitflthe 
districtal'ldlandolficeaswellasofher 
agenciestoensure thatWOtkscouldbe 
smoothtycompleted. 
"Wl!witllirstsendourstudentsto 
conductanaudltonthereSf):ectivepre-
mise to identilywhat has lo be clone 
beforetheuni'l'fl"sityidentiliestheareas 
wh1eh require improvements. Our stu-
dents will be inV(l\ved in comp~ting 
some of tt'le minor tasks including cte-
aning and painting, while contrac1ors 
W1llbeh1reojtodothemajor jobs: he 
said.addingthatRM1 million was set 
aside forthecommunityuniversitypro-
gr<Jmme here 
O.iiingstr.ssedthatbesidesthephy-
sical transformationon thepremises. 
theprogrammeis atsoaimellat ensu-
rihg mindset shif ts. where the villagers 
weretoldabootthe 1mportanceol keep 
their homes t idy ¥'Kl to get nd of unwan-
ted ~::ant toensorethe 1homesoffer a 
conduciveen~ironmentforchi!drentostu­
dy. BeSM:les l1Vir.g in oornfof-table homes, 
we want the villagers to move along \lr'ith 
thetrnes.ndto adapt tothechanges. 
"Theprogramrnehashelpedtocrea·+ 
tejobsforseve-ralcarpenterslivinghere 
<lndwe hopetolinkthemupwithcont:-
ractorssotheycansoonsectireregu-
larjob'!.. Theeflortistotransformthe 
identity of Kuala Paha119 to Kh•evt the 
facetillobject!Yetomake thevitlage.a 
faV(luritetouris1destinationaf'ld 1mpro-
vetflelivelihoodofthe pe<1ple."hesaid. 
On its graduates· marketability. 
Daing said UMP set an outstanding 
benchmarklast yearwtien95pe~ent 
of itsstudentswereabletosecurejobs 
compareCtothe8S per«nttarge-tset&)' 
theHigh~Ed~atK>nMinistry. 
He hopes UMP witl maintain the 
rem<lrkablerecordthisyearandgo 
Gntoachieve96pe.rcentingraduates· 
employability. 
Despite bemg" young [15-year-
oldl university, he said UMPhas been 
display1ngencouragingprogressand 
is now r;tnked within th• to;> 300 best 
universit iesamong11.700universities 
in Asia 
"Accordingtothe QSWortd R<Jnkin9 
ofUniver.sitieslortl'leyear2018.UMP 
isranked inarangebetween281 and 
290 which places us among the top 2.4 
percerrtbracketmA.siaancl thissel'ldsa 
miessagethattheunivtrsityhasalolof 
Pf0$pecls instorelortheluture. 
·My hope 1s that UMP remains as a 
partof theextraordinaryleague,and 
although we do not top the league we 
will always remam compet1lwe and 
reputable. consistently being among 
thelistedunlversitiesandthe prefer-
redones. Whenwebuitdanamefor 
ourset1res. ll'len we will~ among 1he 
tisteduniversities andpreferredones. 
"UMP5tJU has tots of work to do and 
weneedtostrive itwiewanttoattra1;1 
the best firms from abroad to sponsor 
1heirstudentstoforthertheirstudies 
~re."hesaid.add1ngthatUMPshould 
always remain hungry to achieve more 
successooboththedomestic. al'\dglo-
~front. 
